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ABSTRACI' 
An air-to-wwcr heat pump with R22 as the working fluid was equipped with an inverter and a hermetic scroll com~ssor. Liquid refrigerant wu injected into the suction pipe to decrease the high disdwge temperaiUteS and thereby extend the opel'llling range. This paper emphasizes the chanu::teristic of the lnvemr Compressor Combination at different suction vapor quali tics and speeds. The leakage across radial and axial clcar.aoces is invesligated theo-retically considering the motion, the pressure differential and the mutual solubility of refrigerant aod oiL 
It was observed in an e~mental analysis that the isenuopic compreS4or qjiciency and the mass flow efficiency decrease substantially with dcctcasing suction vapor quality. Only the efll!rgeric q'ftcieney, accounting for the compressor shell losses, improves due to the lower shell tcmpcratuies. 
NOMENCI.ATVRE 
larinlcnm· 
Ae cross atU Cet f;u:to£ for mowrfmvcner efficiency q.. constant for recompression of leakage c~· modified recompression constant 
'i> spccifi~ ~eat 
e eccenlnctty 
Fr flashing facwr 
~ factor in Hagen-Poiseuille equation Fr rolling factor 
h •• ~ spec. suction and discharge enthalpy hci..;, discharge enthalpy at suction enttopy L gap length 
Mt.. leakage mass flow 
Mliq refrigerant liquid mass flow M, refrigerant mass flow rate 
~ thecmical mass flow me M..., tefrigerant vapor mass flow 
N"" rotor speed 
n( tp) multiple of radial clCIIllllcc 
P....., com~ssion power 
P o1 electric power to inverter 
P ·•- - electric power to compressor Pre enthalpy mcreasc of nmigaant 
p,. Pd suction and discharge pressure & involute generating radius 
T. suction tem~ 
V dil displacement volume 
V1.. volume flow of leakage fluid 
V, suc:ion volume 
V ~ effective suction volume 
v', v" specific volume of liquid and VllPOf 
w g~width 
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Peck I ,t;nrnr 


















for isentropic compression 
pressure difference at gap 
supemcat duting suction 
reduction of V, 
clearance of gap 
nol1ll&i dissipation factor 
leakage dissipation factor 
l'eduction by dcsuperhcat 
wet compression factor 
reduction due to liquid 
isentropic work factor 








mass conccnnation of re-
frigerant in solution 
operating PfCSSlllC ratio 
~ ratio of vapori-
zed liquid 
suction density 
mass flow ratio 
involute wrap angle 
' IN'IRODUC'l10N 
ContiniiOIIS capacity conaol by vuying tbc compressor speed widl an i~Wef'tet', a teChn
ique tbat 
has been suwcssfully applied to hear pump air conditioners in dle U.S. and in Iapan, 
is applied to an 
air-ll>water heat pump widl R22 as the workin; fluid. A problem many compm;sor m
anufacnm:rs an: 
faced with in changing froiD R12 to R22 is dle high discharge temperuw'C occurrin
g at some opera-
ting conditions. Defects of the eleclric moiOf and decomposition of the n:friget1llt can
 result. 
More efficient compressor cooling yielding lower discharge temperatures can be achie
ved by 
sraging with ittUrcookr, injecnon of cooling oil or liquid refrigertml. The latter method, i.e. injec
tion 
of liquid refrigerant into the suction pipe, can be applied since most scroll com
pressors arc in some 
sense compliant allowing a two-phase suction state Wldl a vapor quality of down to 80
 % mass. 
niEOREl'ICAL BACKGROUND 
11lere ue few thCCRtical investigations about the wet compression process. 
One group of au-
thors [Ozaki 1990] studied the optimum liquid injccti9n condition depending on worlring fluid, su
ction 
wcmess and injeC:tion pressure ratio from the dleomical point of cycle analysis. They showed th
at for 
an idealized compression process the COP improvement lU lower vapor qualities increMCs
 for working 
fluids with high latent heaL Although no COP increase was attainable for wet com
pression with R22, 
dle superheat of the discharge vapor could be mduced very effectively. Oth
er authors concluded for 
wet compression in a reciprocating compressor that flashing of liquid n:frigcrant dro
plets during the 
suction process lowers the effective suction flow I1ltC [Reichelt 1974] and that the cyclic dissoluti
on of 
n:frigerant in the lubricating oil is of ilnponance [Weinberg 1951 ]. 
There remains the question of how a fl2i compressor behaves during a wet compress
ion process. 
To ;u;hievc a better undc:rstanding in this field the leakage to the suction chambe
r is investigated lheo-
n:lically by describing the various leakage meclwUsms and their influence on the ef
fective suction 
volume, in COOJparison to overall measurements. Funhennore some characteristic key
 values of inver-
ter and scroll compressor .ue compan:d for different speeds and suction vapor qu
alities in an experi-
mental analysis. 
LOSSBS IN INVERTER AND SCROLL COMPRESSOR 
The moss flow efficiency 
TJ.= ~ "' M.s 
""Nr;h' Po v d ;, N,.,, 
(1) 
accounts for thenJJal and volumetric effects mducing the ideal mass flow rate. 
The total power P o1 fed into the inverter is only pilltly ttansfel'l'ed to the refrigerant. becau
se of 
the invener losses (expressed through the invener efficiency TJmv) and of the shell heat loss to the sur-







The energy aansfermd to the refriget111lt can be compared to an ideal one, which
 may be con-
veniently defined as the isenaopic WOik input necessary far the same pressure ratio su
pposing that all 
the mass flow is at suction vapor stare •. In this case the iseNTOpic power is 
~(4-i.-hJ=~£+ [~(~1 -1] (5) 
wh«e a mean value for Kis taken (it depends in n:ality on the tem~}. 
The COO!JWison of (4) and (S) allows the definition of an iseNTOpic work factor (1 +G.), which 
oorresponds to me inverse of an isentropic efficiency TJ;, 
1 + !'. = _1_ !! ha - b, (6) 
.,,. 'lio fid-ia - Ill 
{;. deviarcs &om the value 0 for diffen:nt muons; . (a) The llOIIIlal dissipation occurring during compre&sion and passage through sUCtion and dis-
ciWge openings, including also motor and bearing losses and taking into account the
 shell 
lOSICS. These effectS are expiC5Sed by ~ 
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(b) The influenc:c of lcaka,es, e>;~ssed by ~ 
(c) The: intluenc:e of evencllll WC! compression, 'upascd by (.. 
As the losses ac:c:ording 10 (a) ~ c:ornmon in every c:ompressar. we shall noc disc:uss h here anyi'PDR. 
lnOPC'KZi of I RbiFI 
Leakages have a double effec:t, on one side on the mG.SS flow q!ic:i4ney, bcc:ause the leakage no-wing back intO lhe suction chamber ~uces r.he net mass flow rare M,.., (it will be discussed in the pan LEAKAGE MODEL). on the other hand on the won: ~a~uired far the com~ssion, because the initial rcmpcnuUR T, is higher by 6-T, (giving rise to an increase of the compression worl<) and because of the pan of the compression effon invested in the leakage mass flow: 
P._'" (M,. 6-h;, (I•'.J + M~eo 6.h11 CI+Q C...J [I + ~] 
where C~coo takes into account the average relative compression effected before the leakage occurs; C1 .. is berween 0 and I. 
The inC~:aSC of the suction rcmperlltW'C is 
Therefore equation (7) becorncs 
(7) 
(8) 
p<OIIl' = ~ 6-h;, (I+'J + M, .. 6-h;, (1+'-.} C,.J [I + [q .. ~t(I+CJ MIO M!"Ad] (9) 
as the leakage is a relatively small mass flow. ir is possible to silllplify (9) as follows 
P-.. = M,. 6-h;. O+'-.> [I + cc; .. O)J 
with ~ being the relative leakage flow t1 = M~ea I M, 
and c~ .. being apprt>:dmarcly 
(10) 
(11) 
c" =C +C 1 6-hi,p+CJ~c [t+6.hi,(l+QJ-c (l+[r&Jr~t-t]<1+r'] (12> ,.. ,.. , .. T+C1 "" 1, - ""' "" 1, loa [ji, 
..., 
Denoting 
we have therefore 




Several authors [Tojo 1986; Caillat 1988] have described the main lea.bge paths in a !Cf'O!l COI!lprcssor. i.e. leakage due w the radial cle..ruc:c between the flanks of the wraps and due 10 the axial c:lannee between the lip of the Wl'llps and the end !'late. A problem is to defrne the appll)priarc clearances. For the foUowinJ calc:ub.tions values from a scroll dqomwion Q/I<IJysis [Sucfuji 1988] of 30 1m1 for the radial cleannc:e and 10 llltl for the uial clcuanc:e have been taken. Since the radial clearance is three limes the axial clearance flank leakap becorues dominant. An avmce pressun: clifiercnc:e of 1.!5 1().5 Pa between fin! compression and sue-lion chamber wu used for the lcakaJc flow calculations resullinJ from lhe pn:SSUR differential. 
__ TI:!~ l~se fluid is uswned 10 be fully liquid (centrifupl effceu CIQC 1 liquid layao ICCUlllu-latiiis on the walls of the sc:roU wraps) and is mated 111 1 hcmJo&eneous isotropic refriJel'llftt 1 oil solu-tion that is released by rolli11g, transportal by dragging and by the preuwe differt:1tliQJ 10 the suction chamber, where /ltJShing of the dissolved refriJCI'llllt takes place. The solution propenics ~ taken for equilibrium conditions. 
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Mcsheninm fm I r!k'JS 
• RotJUv (only j7IJnJ. leai.age) 
The leakage volume flow due 10 .vUing is proportional 10 0, W, 
N..,. and F., wilh !he pp o;Jcarapcc and !he gap width 6 and W, the 
rotor $peed N..,. and the rolling factor F,: 
F = roll inF di.unl;c = !.. 111 _ 2 
f •• idiDJ diuDoc e 
(15) 
with q1 as involute Wlllp angle of the outer cont.aet point. 
• Draggill,r 
The leakage volume flow due 10 dnginr; is proportional 10 6, W 
and i N,0 ., asswning a laminar flow of a Newu}ll Fluid. 
• PI"Ulun Di/fen:lfliDJ 
The leakage volume flow due to the pressure differential is propor-
tional 10 5I, W, 6p and t/,._ where 6p is the pressure difference to 
the following compression chamber and 1/JI. is the reo;iprocal of the 
dynamio; viscosity (Hogen-Poi#wlll Flow). 
The average pn:sswe difference between suction chamber 
and iscntropically o=ompressed fll"St compRSSion cllamber is used 
for calcuating thc leakage rc:suhinc from !he prc:sswe differential 
bet-...een adjacent chambers, as viso=ous flow in a wide reo;tanguw 
channel. · 
The gap geometry of a wide recwt!;Ular o;hanncl with Hogen-
p oiseuilll flow can be exprc:$Kd by a fa,; tor F~o-p: 
lfl F~o-p • """I!"r" (16) , 
lZ n(q~) 
•F~ 
for flank leakage with n(ql) as U6, 
where 6 is die minimum clannce and 
the length L is taken 10 the point where 
the cleuance doubles 
The leakage volume incrcuc due 10 flashing is proponional to 
v""/v', 6y,. and V1 .. , where v"/v' accounts for the ratio of vapor 
to 
liquid volume, 6y,. for the relatiYe amount of flashed refngerant 
1111d V~ca for the liquid l~ge volwne flowing back into the suc-
tion chamber. The jliuhing factor Fr pves the volume incn:asc due 








The fluid flow 10 the u:tion cMmbcr can be calcul&tcd by supc:posinJ seYnal
 lilleat tamS ae-
COUIIIinl for tbc toralleakqe flo.- rate 
· - · · -- ·-




cross uu dragin& ... ,....,...g 
tlaillina JRUUR clift"aent.ial 
· yielding a redul:lion in lile suetion volwne 
.£.J_"" .......,....;.Jv,~-Air-v, vdi• NfOI (19) 
From (19) the reduction in mt13S flow efficiency is calculated as 
~ v,. ~v. 1Jom '2 VI T, 1, + 3t, (20) 
SoJuhjHty Qarwmj#jc qf 1hr; BdriCCilJDI I Qjl Solylioq 
The solubility of the refrigerant 1 oil solution influences the viscosity and the flashing. Fig. I shows the lcinerruJlic viscosity of the refrigerant/ oil solution as a function of temperature and n::frige-rant concenttation. Isobars of 3 bar and S bar and, at the lower left side, the area of partial miscibility between R22 and oil :~~e depicted. 
1~;:.--·l =011 : 
10% R22 I 
;;;, R22 I 
I 
...;.===::::::::::~=:jj est. 60% R22 
' ~--! 00 'll pure R22 
10 20 30 40 so 60 70 
Temperature [C] 
Hc....J.;. V"JSCOdty of a 55 eSt llllpblcDie IDiJicnl oil/ R22 solw:ioo 
It has to be noted that the /cinematic viscosity of the solution can be 3 • 4 orders of magnitude lower than for pure oil if the temperature approaches the saturation condition of the liquid refrigefallt, as occurs during wet compression. 
Integrating the rolling factor of (IS) over the involure WI2P angle during the suction process gives an average rolling factor of 6.5 for the type of scroll compressor mea$IU'ed. Fig. 2 show>; the re-duction of the suction volume for different refrigerant concentrations resulting from liquid leakage. The volume reduction due to dragging and rolling remains constant for all speeds since the liquid lea-kage and the thccm=tical refrigennt flow r:ue are proponioJtlll. Leakage due to the pressllre differellli.al appears only at high refrigerant concentrations where the Viscosity dependent Hagen-Poiseuille temt becomes relevant. Its influence on the effecri.ve suction volwne in=ses with decreasing speed. It is inten:sting that the leakage due to rolling becomes more imponant at lower refrigerant concenttations for the suction process than the other leakage soun:es. 
0% 25% 50% 75% 100% 
refrigerant concentration [% mass! 
fi&..l; Cakml..m rala:timJ tL die c:8'caive S11C1iaD ~RID liquid 1cabp 
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Fig. 3 shows the large reduction in sucuon vol- due to the t.cktl
asbins leakage. It is assu-
ad that the ft:&igerant flashes at sw:tion pressun!i. The vapor quality af
ter flashing is calculated by 
applying an energy balance to ll'lc liquid leakage asswning that the liquid i
s throttled adiabatically. On 
the lower half of fig. 3 it is shown tlw the vapor quality increases
 with decreasing refrigerant concen· 
tntions. This effect results from the decreasing amount of refri
gerant and the high heating capacity of 
the remaining oil. 
__,___ 11OHz: liquid --- 11OHz: flashed -e- 11OHz: vap
or 
........ 44Hz: liquid ...- 44Hz: flashed .,...__ 44Hz: vapo
r 
DIE INFLUENCE OF UQUID INlECllON 















• the suction ~emperatum approaches me saturation tcmpesature. i.e. 
superheating disappears. giving 
rise to an increase in mass flow 
• the leakage flow, which in oil injected scroll compresson; consists tnainl
y of oil, has. due to li-
quid injection, an increased refrigervu coniCDt in the oil. The leakage flowing -back
 into the suc-
tion chamber shows therefore a pronounced flashing of the
 dissolved refrigerant due to throttling 
from the. high pressure in the first compression pocket to the lo
w pressure in the suction chamber. 
This effect conlributes to a partial ftlling of the suction chamber
 and therefore leads to a reduc-
tion in mass flow. 
The experiments (sec also fig. 6-7) showed that the measured range of reduc
tion in mass flow 
cormsponds well with the calculations. The circumstance t
hat the measured redllction becomes smal-
ler at high speed seems to indicate that the :unount of flashing is li
mited at high_ speed by the heat flux 
to the tlashin& refrigeranL 
Uqujd Ipjcctigo InOncnm a1sp tbc Pnwm 
Equation (14) 6-tended by the factof (1 + Q gives 
p"""""' ~ t.h;. (1+'-> (l+'bl (f+Q 
• due to we presence of liquid droplets. the tcmperature rise (8) will not
 take place. 
TherefCR fO£ the leakage influence we have 





_c:orm;ponding to_. decrease in the work ""4uircd 
cSP- = 8G. M, &1u (1 +Q (24) 
whl:ll'C sv.b = -a(c~ .. - CioJ • -aC~a llh .. (1!{,) 
.... , Cp I I 
=·G.~. (1+{,) 
Cp I I 
(25) 
For "= 1.1 and {. ""0.3, the n=lative reduction of the leakage effect 8G, I 'is roughly 1()t-20 %; 
2 3 4 
-0.08 -0.14 -0.17 
• another reduction of the power is due· to the fact, thal the n=frige;rant is initially panly in the li-
quid state, being vaporized only gradually during compression as shown in fig. 4. Thus only a 
pan of the compression is efftcled in the vapor phase; the other pan undergone in liquid state re-
quires very little power. Denoting an avemge value of the end pressure of liquid state by n• p, 
and of the corresponding density by p, • we find for the iselll1"opic compression power 
P-ia= M.op f-r ~ [n "~t -t] + Mt;q f-r n;.e• [[Hw] "~t. 1] 
'L ,; 
initi8I vapor initial liquid 
(26) 
n• is not known; by approximating it by .J[I and p, • /p. by n•, we obtain for the second term in 
brackets 0.5 M1;q/M.. (the constant 0.5 varies hardly with the pressure ratio TI), which cones-
ponds to the relative n=duction in power /j{" due to this effect. 




'I'bcm an: otbeJ influences, be(:ausc the efficiency of the DJOtOr or the invcncr may 
change due 
to a chance in power mquiJ,;d (different mass flow with liquid injection !). 
(29) 
where Ca. depends on the moror and invcttcr cbaracleristics 
and 
(30) 
1bc first pan wrresponds to the change in effective suction volume, the seco
nd pan to the dis-
•ppeannec of an eventual superheat &T0 due to liquid injection. !!..V-.rr is negative, as s
hown by the 
experiments, probably due to the flashing effut. 
Tbcteforc the total effect of liquid injection on the electric powa consumption js 
M'e~-o>, = [ &;~i:ft" + ~J Pe~ (31). 
Still anotheJ effect of liquid injection conceJDs the shelllossu, which aie nonnally miuc
ed due 
to a lower temperature diffcrcnce with the surroundings; the energetic iifficiency 1J.,. according to
 (3) 




The pan of the test rig concerned with the inverter and scroll compresso
r measurements is de-
picted in fig. S. The inverter is of the commonly used pulse width modulalin
g type1• The scroll com-
pressor is hennctically scaled in a high·prcssiD'C shell, whcrc the induction m
otor is cooled by the dis-
charged refrigerant gas. 
Pressure and tempenture have been measured with ·piezo.rcsistive prcssurc tr
ansducers and ther-
mocouples respectively. The rotor speed of the hcnnctic compressor 
was determined by analyzing the 
JRSSUit: pulsations by means of a FUJt Fourier Trans/ormatWn (FFT). The refrigerant mass fl
ow tales 
wc::re measured with Coriolis type mass flow meiCJ'S and the elecaic pow
er input with a preci.sion 
wtmmerer, tolerating hannonics of up to I 0 kHz. 
I pube widtll modulalion is a medlod of cratin& voltqe It Ylrilble aJDplilllde IIIII freqllell
ey by IIJCIQ of raetlllplu 
pulaes widl dim:riPs a- widdls 10 oplftle illdul;lioa - 11 ..;able speed 
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The experiments have been canic:d out at low and high speed, i.e. 44 Hz and 110 Hz, with a suction pressure of 3 bar, an apcrating prcuurc ntio of 4 and tbrcc diffc:nmt injection ratios. The re-sults are shown in figures 6 and 7. 
• Low Speed 
The inv~mr ejfic~ncy increases slightly from 93 % to 95 % with decreasing suction vapor qua-lity. The reason is the higher compreSsion work due to the higher suction density and lh~ fact that pulse width modulaling i~ners work more efficiently at higher load. The moss flow ejfici~ncy dccreases considerably from 98 % to 80 % at a suction vapor quality of 86 % (see also fig. 3). One of the main reasons could be the backflashing of liquid refrigecant acc:u-mulaled on the outer wall of the compm;sion chambers; the partial flashing of this liquid into the suc-tion chamber reduces the net suction flow rate. Othcl" possibilities are changes in the geometry of the gaps induced by lhe diffemntial thermal expansion of lhe material and intcr.u;lion with the lubricating oil. 
The iselllropic ejfictency strongly d~ with liquid injection from 68% to 41 % whereas the energetic efficiency increases from 76 % to 84 % due to lower tcltlpcrature differences with lhc ambient The dccmasc of the i.'ieiiii'Opic ejfic~ncy can be explained partly by heat transfer to lhe refri-gerant instead of loss to the sunoundings. • 
The specific compression wort that includes in11~rter and compressor losses remains almost con-stant fOl' all injection ntios at low speed, eltcept fill' one point where the operating pressure ratio was slightly higher. 
[R22; p_s - 3.0- 3.2 bar; PI = 4.0 [ 1ao%~------~~~~====~~====~----~-,1so en ;? ~ ~ 2..,. 90% . 1 ~' 140 ::::, 
•High Speed 
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&.1: 1Dflucmcc of iojc:aion on key values at high speed [110 Hz] 
CONO.USIONS 
The leakage fluid in a scroll compressor with liquid inja::tion can be described as a backflo
wing 
refrigerant I oil solution that partly flashes in the suction chamber. Assuming that
 the radial clearances 
aM completely filled with liquid, the characteristic type of motion of the co
ntact point of the scroll 
Wl'aps (a combination of rolling and sliding) IIIUi the fla&hing of the leakage fluid are probably
 the 
maio causes for the reduction of the theoretical suction volume. The leak
age resulting from the pres-
sure differelllial bas a smaller impact and depends saongly on the viscosity due to the solubility 
cha-
racreristic of the n:frigerant I oil 
The experimental analysis showed that a wet compression process lower
s the expected gain in 
mass flow, ~sumably due to flashing effects. Thus. most of the eiTJCiency 
indicators, s11ch as mtJSS 
flow and iselll1'0pic efficiency, tend to decrease with liquid injection. Only the energetic efficienc
y in-
creases due to lower shell tempera.tlll'es and thereby reduced shell lo
sses. The consequences of wet 
compression on the life time of the compressor have not been consider
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